A top-quality Trinity education is an invaluable investment with benefits that last a lifetime. An investment of this magnitude is not without cost and we understand that students and their families may need assistance to address these expenses. To that end, Trinity offers a comprehensive financial aid program of scholarships, grants, loans, and campus employment opportunities. For detailed information about our generous financial aid options, go to www.trinity.edu/financialaid.

-- ACADEMIC MERIT SCHOLARSHIP --

All admitted students are automatically considered for the scholarship offerings listed below. No extra paperwork is required. Students who have strong academic preparation, but who do not meet the specific criteria will also be considered for scholarships.

| SCHOLARSHIP NAME | SAT (CRITICAL READING & MATH SECTIONS)/ACT SCORE | HS GPA (4.0/100 POINT SCALE) | ANNUAL AWARD | FOUR-YEAR AWARD |
|------------------|-----------------------------------------------|-----------------------------|--------------|----------------|---|
| Murchison        | 1400+/32+                                     | 3.5+/90+                    | $21,000 to Full Tuition* | $48,000 to Full Tuition* |
| Trustee’s        | 1300-1390/29-31                               | 3.5+/90+                    | $17,000 to $19,000 | $68,000 to $76,000 |
| President’s      | 1220-1290/27-28                               | 3.5+/90+                    | $12,000 to $15,000 | $48,000 to $60,000 |
| Dean’s           | 1150-1210/25-26                               | 3.5+/90+                    | $7,000 to $10,000 | $28,000 to $40,000 |

* FULL TUITION - Murchison Scholarship recipients who apply for admission by January 1 will receive an invitation to compete for up to 20 full-tuition scholarships during our Trinity Tower Scholars Day on March 1, 2014. All Tower Scholars Day participants who enroll at Trinity will receive an additional $1,500 one-time award (excluding those who receive a full-tuition scholarship).

-- SPECIALIZED MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS --

If you demonstrated exceptional talent in art, music, theatre, or debate, we encourage you to apply for Art/Debate/Music/Theatre Scholarships ranging from $2,000-10,000.

If you are a National Merit Finalist who lists Trinity as your first-choice school by May 1, you will be considered for a Trinity National Merit Scholarship of $2,000.

-- FINANCIAL AID --

In addition to academic and specialized merit scholarships, Trinity has a variety of other resources available to assist students and their families in addressing educational costs. To be considered for these scholarships, grants, low-interest loans and campus employment opportunities, please submit the following forms:

CSS FINANCIAL AID PROFILE
http://student.collegeboard.org/css-financial-aid-profile
• Application available after October 1 (Trinity school code: 6831)
• Preferred Filing Dates
  Early Decision I/Early Action I Candidates ...... November 1
  Early Decision II/Early Action II Candidates .... January 1
  Regular Decision Candidates ....................... February 1

FREE APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL STUDENT AID (FAFSA)
www.fafsa.ed.gov
• Application available after January 1 (Trinity school code: 003647)
• Preferred filing date: February 15